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No. 1994-154

AN ACT

SB 313

AmendingTitles 42 (Judiciaiy and Judicial Procedure)and 75 (Vehicles)of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,furtherproviding for distributionof fines,etc.
andfor forfeitures;regulatingpursuitof vehiclesby police; andfurtherproviding
for the disposition of fines imposed for violations of Title 75 involving
snowmobiles.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections3571(a),(b) and(e), 3572,3573 and6801(h)and(i)
of Title 42 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 3571. Commonwealthportionof fines,etc.

(a) General rule.—Except as otherwise provided by statute, the
Commonwealthshallbeentitledtoreceiveall fines, forfeitedEdrecognizances
andother forfeituresimposed,lostor forfeited, feesandcostswhichby law
have heretoforebeenpaidor creditedto, or whichby statutearepayableor
creditableto, the Commonwealth.Feesand chargesin an appellatecourt
fixed pursuantto section 1725 (relatingto establishmentof feesandcharges)
shall bepaidinto theStateTreasury.Unlessotherwiseexpresslyprovidedby
theGeneralAppropriationAct, suchfeesandchargesshallbecredited-to-the
appropriationof the appellatecourt in which they werereceived.

(b) Vehicle offenses.—
(1) All fines,forfeited~,Jrecognizancesandotherforfeituresimposed,

lost or forfeited in connectionwith mattersarising underChapter77 of
Title 75 (relating to snowmobiles)shall unless otherwiseprovided in
Chapter77 of Title 75 bepayableto the Commonwealth.

(2) Exceptas providedin paragraph(4), whenprosecutionunderany
other provision of Title 75 (relating to vehicles) is the resultof State
Police action, all fines, forfeited~,]recognizancesand other forfeitures
imposed, lost or forfeited shall be payableto the Commonwealth,for
credit to the Motor LicenseFund.One-halfof the revenueshall be paid
to municipalitiesin thesameratio providedin section4 of theactof June
1, 1956 (P.L.1944,No.655), relating to partial allocationof liquid fuels
and fuel usetax proceeds.

(3) Except as provided in section 3573 (relating to municipal
corporationportion of fines, etc.), when prosecutionunder any other
provisionof Title 75 is the resultof local police action,one-halfof all
fines, forfeited~,Jrecognizancesand other forfeitures imposed,lost or
forfeitedshall be payableto the Commonwealth,for credit to theMotor
LicenseFund.
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(4) When prosecutionunder 75 Pa.C.S.§ 3731 (relating to driving
under influenceof alcoholor controlledsubstance)is the resultof State
Police action, 50% of all fmes, forfeited~,] recognizancesand other
forfeitures imposed, lost or forfeited shall be payable to the
Commonwealth,for credit to the Motor LicenseFund,and50% shallbe
payableto thecountywhich shallbe further divided as follows:

(i) Fifty percentof the moneysreceivedshall be allocatedto the
appropriatecountyauthority which implementsthe county drug and
alcoholprogramto beusedsolely for thepurposesof aidingprograms
promotingdrugabuseandalcoholismprevention,education,treatment
and research.Programs under this subparagraph include Project
DARE (Drug andAlcohol ResistanceEducation).

(ii) Fifty percent of the moneys received shall be used for
expenditures incurred for county jails, prisons, workhousesand
detentioncenters.

(e) Otheroffenses.—Fines,forfeited~,Jrecognizancesandotherforfeitures
imposed, lost or forfeited under the following provisions of law shall be
payableto the Commonwealth:

18 Pa.C.S.§ 7361 (relating to worldly employmentor business).
Act of December1, 1965 (P.L.988,No.368),knownas theWeightsand

MeasuresAct of 1965,whentheproceedingis institutedby an agentor
employeeof the Departmentof Agriculture.

Act of November26, 1978 (P.L.1375,No.325), known as the Dam
Safety andEncroachmentsAct.

§ 3572. County portion of fines, etc.
Except as otherwiseprovided in this subchapter,all fines, forfeited~,]

recognizancesandother forfeituresimposed,lost or forfeitedandfeesand
costscollectedin thecourtof commonpleas,or communitycourtestablished
for ajudicial district embracinga county,or in amagisterialdistrict within
thecounty,or in thePhiladelphiaMunicipal Court,shall bepayableto such
county.
§ 3573. Municipal corporationportion of fines, etc.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided by this subchapter,all
fines, forfeited~,] recognizancesand other forfeitures imposed, lost or
forfeited for violation of any ordinanceof any municipal corporation,or
which under any other statuteare to be paid to any specifiedmunicipal
corporation,shall be payableto such municipalcorporation.

(b) Vehicle offenses.—
(1) When prosecutionunder the provisionsof Title 75 (relating to

vehicles) for parking is the result of local police action, all fines,
forfeitedE,] recognizancesandother forfeituresimposed,lost or forfeited
shallbepayableto themunicipalcorporationunderwhich thelocalpolice
areorganized.
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(2) Exceptasprovided in paragraph(3), whenprosecutionunderany
otherprovisionof Title 75 (exceptChapter77 (relating to snowmobiles))
is the result of local police action, one-half of all fines, forfeited~,]
recognizancesand other forfeitures imposed,lost or forfeited shall be
payableto the municipal corporationunder which the local police are
organized.

(3) When prosecutionunder 75 Pa.C.S.§ 3731 (relating to driving
under influenceof alcoholor controlledsubstance)is the resultof local
police action, 50% of all fines, forfeited~,] recognizancesand other
forfeitures imposed, lost or forfeited shall be payableto the municipal
corporationunderwhich the localpolice areorganized,and50% shall be
payableto the countywhich shall be further divided as follows:

(i) Fifty percentof the moneysreceivedshall be allocatedto the
appropriatecountyauthority which implementsthe county drug and
alcoholprogramto be usedsolely for the purposesof aiding programs
promotingdrugabuseand alcoholismprevention,education,treatment
and research.Programs under this subparagraph include Project
DARE (Drug andAlcohol ResistanceEducation).

(ii) Fifty percent of the moneys received shall be used for
expendituresincurred for county jails, prisons, workhouses and
detentioncenters.

(c) Summary offenses.—Fines, forfeited~,] recognizancesand other
forfeituresimposed,lost or forfeited under the following provisionsof law
shall, when any such offense is committedin a municipal corporation,be
payableto suchmunicipal corporation:

(1) Underthefollowing provisionsof Title 18 (relating to crimesand
offenses):

Section 2709 (relating to harassment).
Section 3304 (relating to criminal mischief).
Section3503 (relating to criminal trespass).
Section3929 (relating to retail theft).
Section4105 (relating to badchecks).
Section5503 (relating to disorderlyconduct).
Section5505 (relating to public drunkenness).
Section5511 (relating to cruelty to animals).
Section6308 (relating to purchase,consumption,possessionor

transportationof intoxicatingbeverages).
Section 6501 (relating to scatteringrubbish).

(2) Section 13, act of January 24, 1966 (1965 P.L.l535, No.537),
knownas the[“]PennsylvaniaSewageFacilitiesAct.~”J
(d) Pittsburgh.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin thissubchapter,all fines,

forfeitedE,] recognizancesandother forfeituresimposed,lost or forfeited in
the Pittsburgh MagistratesCourt or the PittsburghTraffic Court shall be
payableto the City of Pittsburgh.
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§ 6801. Lossof propertyrights to Commonwealth.

(h) Authorization to utilize property.—Thedistrict attorney and the
Attorney Generalshall utilize forfeitedpropertyor proceedsthereoffor the
purposeof enforcing the provisions of The Controlled Substance,Drug,
Device andCosmeticAct. In appropriatecases,the districtattorneyandthe
Attorney Generalmay designateproceedsfrom forfeited propertyto be
utilized by community-baseddrug and crime-fighting programs and for
relocation andprotectionof witnessesin criminal cases.

(i) Annual audit of forfeited property.—It shall be the responsibility of
every county in thisCommonwealthto provide,throughthecontroller,board
of auditors or other appropriate auditor and the district attorney,an annual
auditof all forfeitedpropertyandproceedsobtainedunderthis section.The
audit shall not be madepublic but shall be submitted to the Office of
AttorneyGeneral.Thecountyshallreportall forfeitedpropertyandproceeds
obtainedunder this section and the disposition thereofto the Attorney
Generalby September30 of eachyear.

Section2. Section1508 of Title 75 is amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:
§ 1508. Examinationof applicantfor driver’s license.

(d) Police pursuit awareness.—Thedriver’s manual shall include a
sectionsummarizingthe risks involvedin fleeing or attemptingto eludea
policeofficer. The sectionshall also summarizethe relatedpenaltiesfor a
violation of section3733 (relating to fleeing orattemptingto eludepolice
officer).

Section 3. Sections1532(b)(1)and(3) and3733of Title 75 areamended
to read:
§ 1532. Revocationor suspensionof operatingprivilege.

(b) Suspension.—
(1) Thedepartmentshallsuspendtheoperatingprivilegeof anydriver

for six monthsuponreceivingacertifiedrecordof thedriver’s conviction
of or an adjudicationof delinquencybasedon any offense under the
following provisions:

Section3367 (relatingto racing on highways).
[Section3733 (relating to fleeing or attemptingto eludepolice

officer).]
Section3734 (relating to driving without lights to avoid

identificationor arrest).
Section3736 (relating to recklessdriving).
Section 3743 (relating to accidentsinvolving damageto attended

vehicleor property).
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(3) Thedepartmentshall suspendtheoperatingprivilegeof anydriver
for 12 months upon receiving a certified record of the driver’s conviction
of section 3731 (relating to driving under influence of alcohol or
controlled substance) or3733 (relating tofleeing orattemptingto elude
policeofficer) or anadjudicationof delinquencybasedon section3731or
3733.The departmentshall suspendthe operating privilege of any driver
for six monthsupon receivinga certified recordof a consentdecree
grantedunder42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 63 (relating to juvenile matters) basedon
section 3731 or 3733.

§ 3733. Fleeingor attemptingto eludepoliceofficer.
(a) Offensedefined.—Anydriver of amotor vehiclewho willfully fails

or refusesto bring his vehicleto a stop, or who otherwisefleesor attempts
to eludeapursuingpolice [vehicle] officer, when given visual or audible
signal to bring the vehicleto a stop, [is guilty of a summaryoffenseand
shall,upon conviction,be sentencedto pay a fine of $200.] commitsa
misdemeanorof the seconddegree.Any driver upon conviction shall pay
an additionalfine of$500.Thisfine shall be in addition to and notin lieu
of all otherfines,court expenses,jail sentencesor penalties.

(a.1) Disposition offines, etc.—Thefines imposedandcollectedunder
subsection(a) shall notbesubjectto 42 Pa.C.S.~3733 (relating todeposits
into account). Thefines imposedand collectedunder subsection(a) shall
be distributed in the mannerprovidedin 42 Pa.C.S.§ 3571(b)(2) and (3)
(relating to Commonwealthportion offines,etc.).

(b) Signalby police officer.—Thesignal given by thepoliceofficer may
be by hand,voice,emergencylightsor siren.

(c) Defenses.—Itis adefenseto aprosecutionunderthis sectionthatthe
pursuingpolice vehicle was not clearly identifiable by its markingsor, if
unmarked,was not occupiedby a police officer who was in uniform and
displayingabadgeor othersign of authority.

Section 4. Chapter63 of Title 75 is amendedby addinga subchapterto
read:

CHAPTER 63
ENFORCEMENT

SUBCHAPTERC
PURSUITOF VEHICLES

Sec.
6341. Definitions.
6342. Written policies required.
6343. Pursuitrecords.
6344. PennsylvaniaStatePolice report.
6345. Liability.
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§ 6341. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thissubchaptershallhave

themeaningsgivento themin thissectionunlessthecontextclearlyindicates
otherwise:

“Commission.” The Municipal Police Officers’ EducationandTraining
Commissionestablishedunder theactof June 18, 1974(P.L.359, No.120),
referredto as theMunicipal PoliceEducationandTraining Law.

“Commissioner.” The Commissionerof thePennsylvaniaState Police.
“Motor vehiclepursuit.” An active attemptby apolice officer operating

amotorvehicleto apprehendoneor moreoccupantsof amotorvehiclewhen
the driver of the vehicleis resisting the apprehensionby maintaining or
increasinghis speedor by ignoring the police officer’s audible or visual
signal to stop.
§ 6342. Written policiesrequired.

(a) Generalrule.—Eachpolice departmentshall developandimplement
awritten emergencyvehicleresponsepolicy governingtheproceduresunder
which apoliceofficer shouldinitiate, continueandterminateamotorvehicle
pursuit.Thispolicy maybe themodelpolicy endorsedby anationalor state
organizationor associationof police chiefsor police officers. The written
policy shall incorporatethe guidelinesunder thissection.

(b) Intent of guidelines.—Theguidelinesunder this section are solely
intendedto directpolicedepartmentsto maintainpursuitpolicies andoutline
thecontentof thosepursuitpolicies.Theguidelinescontainedin this section
are not intendedto mandatetheactions of individual police officers during
anyparticularpursuit.

(c) Policy guidelines.—Eachpolicedepartmentpolicy shall include,but
not be limited to, the following proceduralelements:

(1) Decision making criteria or principles for initiation of pursuit.
Thesecriteriaor principlesmay include,but not be limited to:

(i) Thepotentialfor harmor immediate or potential danger to others
if the fleeing individual or individuals escape.

(ii) The seriousness of the offense committed or believed to have
beencommittedby theindividual or individuals attempting to flee.

(ill) Safety factors that pose a risk to police officers, other
motorists,pedestriansandotherpersons.
(2) Responsibilitiesof the pursuingofficers.
(3) Responsibilitiesfor thecommunicationscenter.
(4) Responsibilitiesof the field supervisor.
(5) Traffic regulationsduringpursuit,including,but notlimited to, the

use of emergencyequipment,audiosignalsandvisual signals.
(6) Pursuit tactics.
(7) Roadblockusage.
(8) Communication and coordination of pursuit protocol for

interjurisdictional pursuit.
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(9) Decision making criteria or principlesfor terminationof pursuit.
These criteria or principles may include, but not be limited to, safety
factors that pose a risk to policeofficers, othermotorists,pedestriansand
otherpersons.
(d) Biennialcertification.—Thecommissionshallcertifyeveryotheryear

whether each department hasa pursuitpolicy in force.Thecommissionshall
provide to the PennsylvaniaState Police a list of those municipal police
departmentsthat haveandhave not notified or certified to the commission
that that departmenthasapursuitpolicy. Thebiennial certificationmaybe
implemented simultaneouslywith other certifications conductedby the
commission.

(e) Policy confidential.—A policy adoptedunder this section shall be
confidentialandshall not be madeavailableto the generalpublic.

(1) Limitations.—Nopolicedepartmentalpolicy mayviolateor supersede
therequirementsof section3105 (relatingto driversof emergencyvehicles).
§ 6343. Pursuit records.

(a) Generalrule.—All police departmentsshall maintain recordsof all
motorvehiclepursuits.

(b) Procedure.—Thecommissioner,in consultationwith thePennsylvania
Chiefs of Police Association and the Fraternal Order of Police, shalldevelop
a reportingmechanismfor which all police departmentsmustcomply and
submit records of all motor vehiclepursuits. The commissioner,with the
approvalof the commission,shall determinethe most efficient and least
burdensomeprocedurefor which thisreportingrequirementshall be carried
out. This procedure may be incorporated at the discretion of the
commissionerwithin existing or forthcoming uniform crime reporting
functions,including a national incident-basedreportingsystem.

(c) Content.—Thereportshallinclude,butnot belimited to,thefollowing
information:

(1) Reasonfor pursuit.
(2) Injuries,if any, andto whatpersons.
(3) Propertydamage,if any.
(4) Deaths,if any.
(5) Suspectinformation,includingstatuteviolationsandapprehension

statusof the suspect.
(6) Any other informationdeemednecessaryby the commissionerto

evaluateandimprovepursuitpolicies.
(d) Implementation.—Thecommissionermay implement the reporting

requirementsto coincidewith thetiming of theimplementationof anational
incident-basedreportingsystemwithin this Commonwealth.
§ 6344. PennsylvaniaStatePolicereport.

(a) Annual report.—ThePennsylvaniaStatePoliceshall compilepursuit
data sent to it by individual police departmentson an annual basis.The
PennsylvaniaStatePoliceshall make an annualreport basedon Statewide
datatothe AppropriationsCommittee,theTransportationCommitteeandthe
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Judiciary Committeeof the Senate,the Appropriations Committee, the
TransportationCommitteeand the Judiciary Committee of the House of
Representatives, the Department of Transportation, the Office of Attorney
General, the Law and Justice Committeeof the Senateand all police
departmentswhich contributeto thereport.

(b) Contents.—TheStatewidereport shall include,butnot be limited to,
the following information:

(1) Statewide totals or averagesof informationcollectedundersectinn
6343(b) (relatingto pursuitrecord).

(2) The total numberandpercentage of pursuits involving accidents.
(3) The total numberandpercentageof pursuitsinvolving injuries.
(4) The total numberandpercentageof pursuitsinvolving deaths.
(5) The percentageof fleeing individuals who are charged with

nonpursuit-relatedoffensesanda numericallytotaledbreakdownof those
nonpursuit-relatedcharges.

(6) A list of policedepartmentswhichhavenot notifiedor certifiedto
the commission that they have a pursuit policy as required by section 6342
(relating to written policies required).
(c) Submissionof annualreport.—ThePennsylvaniaState Police shall

submit the first annual report after the first full calendaryear of data
collection.
§ 6345. Liability.

This subchapterdoesnot increasetheliability nordecreasetheprotection
affordedmunicipalitiesandtheir employeesunder42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 85 Subch.
C (relating to mattersaffectinggovernmentunits).

Section5. The first $200,000of the fines collectedunder 75 Pa.C.S.§
3733 which are not the subject of distribution to municipalities under 42
Pa.C.S.§ 3571(b)(2)or (3) areherebyappropriatedfrom theMotor License
Fundto thePennsylvaniaStatePolice for the implementationof 75 Pa.C.S.
§ 6343.

Section6. This act shall takeeffectas follows:
(1) The amendmentof 42 Pa.C.S.§ 6801(h)and(i) shall take effect

in 60 days.
(2) Theamendmentof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 1508(d) shall takeeffectuponthe

dateof noticepublishedin the PennsylvaniaBulletin by the Department
ofTransportationthatthePennsylvaniaDriver’s Manualhasbeenreprinted
for distribution to the general public. If this notice is not published on or
beforethedateoccurringoneyearfrom thedateof final enactmentof this
act, section 1508(d) shall take effect one year from the date of final
enactmentof thisact.

(3) The addition of 75 Pa.C.S.§ 6343 shall take effect January 1,
1996.

(4) Thissectionshall takeeffect immediately.
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(5) Theremainderof this actshall take effect in 180days.

APPROVED—The27th day of December, A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


